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Vfe'renotjust changing our business cards; we're changing what we can do foryou.

Maybe it’s a newname in or even more,on commissions certificates,wecanhelpyoumake
your neighborhood. Maybe not. when you use our new Discount the most of the money you make.
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part of NCNB, some things are ””
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really going to change. *»> pSj— r inally, we can now otter

Then again, a lot of things „ggJgL™- i«| ¦ vou what many people call the
willbe staying the same. " *ls"Sf 1 best banking service in North

SameGoodPeople; Yougetthe _J
oOtne setter services. 0f (]0 jngyQur banking at over24o Bankingtyou can now get all the

The same people who’ve neighborhood offices. everyday banking services you’re
made Bank of North Carolina » » -r? i • * . likely to need at special rates, or
tlv.k»ilrCnrc nmS m. r rMnnL.«„ll MOIC EXCIUSIVeS At V

_the bank tor so many people, will npi_ _ MffJD at no
still be working for you. ¦*¦ ENCWCSt

locations. And.in Apnl,you can

K9miß use your card all over the country. *

But theyll have a lot more So, ifyou’re banking with
services to offer you. us now, things willbe even better.

For $2,500, you can take Ifyou’re not,this could be a very
your choice of NCNB Money I the beach to I good time to start.
Market Accounts,lnvestment or

1 ’ ¦ * So come see us. Soon.
Checking Both are insured up to Y>u cart get flexibilitywith Find out what’s new at the
SIOO,OOO by the FDIC. NCNB Checkmate, the plastic newest name in die neighborhood.

When you make your own check that’s good at over 2 1/2
decisions on trading stocks and millionplaces.
bonds, you can save up to 50%, horn IRA’s to savings

Each depositor insured to SKOJOOO by required hr ecafywithdrawaLFdrnnre details, call or come by your
neighborhood office. Discount Brokerage Service offered through FukOty Brokerage Servioes,tnc
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